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Dear Mr Roberts

Thank you for your correspondence dated 15 February and 7 March, 2013, copies of which you have

sent to the Chairman and the Managing Director, as well as various ABC program areas and staff- The

Chairman and 
'Vanaging 

Director have asked me to respond on their behalf

l f  I  understand correctly, you are requesting that the ABC Board commission an investigation into the

ABC's coverage of cl imate chan8e-related content, across al l  i ts programs and platforms. I can advise

that the ABC has no plansto instigate a studyofthe sort you are proposing; however, the
corporation has a robust Board endorsed complaint handling process.

The ABC is committed to reviewing complaints that al lege breaches of i ts editorial standards by

specif ic programs or publications. Those complaints should be submitted within six weeks of

broadcast or publication and are assessed by Audience and Consurne. Affairs, which is separate and

independent from ABC program making areas.

As you would appreciate, our resources are not inf inite and investigations need to be proport ionate

to the nature ofthe complaint.

with the exception of Ih e Science Show of 24 November 2012, al l  the specif ic examples of ABC

content you cite are too old for Audience and Consumer Affairs to investigate. l t  is an unreasonable

burden on program makers to have to respond in detai l  to complaints about work they may have

done manv months or vears before.  l t lsalsothecasethataf tersuchalongper iodoft ime,al l
relevant materialto properly investigate a cornplaint may no longer be available, and the program

rnakers themselves may have moved elsewhere,

However, we are able to respond to your complaint in relation to the Ihe Science Shaw oI24
November 2012. Audience and consumer Affairs are satisf ied that when taken in context the
introductory comments by presenter Robyn Wil l iams did not equate cl imate change sceptics to
paedophiles. This segment was framed in terms of the broad subject of distort ions of science by

using the example ofthe US election and poli t ics more generally Thepresenterquotedfroma
recent Newscientist magazine art icle on the uS election and then stated:



Whot if ltold youthot pdedophilio is gaadfor children, or thot osbestos is an excellent
inholant forthose with osthma? Or thot smoking crock is o normal pqrt dnd o healthy one af
teenoge life, ta he encautuged? You'd tightly find it outrageous. But there hove been similor
stotements caming out of inexpert mouths ogain ond dgoin in recenttimes, distarting the
science.This iswhotThe Econamist mdqozine soid lostweek oboutthe election in Americcl

These rhetorical questions, as Robvn Wi l iams said, were "outrageous" and used to grab the l isteners'
attention and highlight the broad point ihat absurd statements have been made in the face of
scientif ic evidence. The examples were not intended to be taken iteral ly and were not part icular y

in relation to cl imate scepticism. Rather, these obviously hyperbolic statements were used to
i l lustrate the general point that the distort ion of science in public debate can have dire
consequences.

Your comments regarding Professor Stephan Lewandowsky are noted. Audience and Consumer
Affairs are satisf ied that Professor Lewandowsky's work on science scepticism was appropriate for

and of reJevance to lhe Sclerce Show audience. We have concluded that the program was in
keeping withABCeCitcr ia lstandards.

In relation to your complaints about various other programs and ABC program-makers, I  bel ieve it  is

fair to say that they can largely be summed up by saying that you believe the ABC Sives
disorooort ionate credence to those cl imate scientists who believe that human activit ies are

signif icantly contributing to globalwarming. While we are unable to investigate the specif ic

examples Vou have provided, i t  may be helpfu for us to explajn the ABC's approach to cl irnate
change sctence,

The ABC is not i tself a scientif ic organisation, rather i t  reports the scientif ic work of others ln doinS

so it  must make judgements about ihe relative credibi l i ty of sources of information and weigh the
publiclv available evidence. Experienced science iournalists l ike Robyn wil l iams and Dr Karl

Kruszelnicki are well equipped to make these judgements.

While the ABC impaftialitv standard requires that "no significctnt strond of thought or belief within

the cammunity [should be] knowingly excluded or dlspraportionotely represented" (sectian 4 2)iI

does not dictate that equai t ime should be given lo al lviews on contentious issues The Code rnakes

it clear that judgements must be rrade and thaI"bolonce... follows the weight ol evidence"

The judgement of experienced ABC producers and reporters has been that the weight of evidence

supports the basic proposit ion that greenhouse gases are contributing to Slobal warming. To a large

extent that conc usion is based on the fact that the maiority of relevantly quali f ied scientists support

that assessment and their conclusions are backed up by good quali ty peer reviewed scientif ic

research.

Consequentlv, the ABC does not believe it  is necessary to debate this core proposit ion every t ime a

story is produced that relates to sorne new aspect of cl imate science or cl imate pol,cy

Of course, there are dissenters and any fair examination of the evidence reveals that there is

uncertainty about both the future course of global warming and the correct policy responses. As s

evidenced from the stories you have referred to, differing views are presented in ABC programs from

time to t ime. The ABC wil l  continue to report developments on the science that progress

understandine of the issues,



l f  in the future you believe a part icular ABC program or publication is not accordance with ABC
ediiorial standards, your complaint wil l  be given careful consideration. Please ensure that the
correspondence clearly identif ies the content, what standard you believe has been breached and
why you believe it  is not in keeping the Code. GeneralLy, complaints should be lodged within six
weeks of broadcast or publication.

Thank you for taking the t ime to write to the ABC; your feedback is appreciated. For your reference,
a copy of the ABc code of Practice is enclosed.

should you be dissatisf ied with this response, you may be able to pursue your complaint with the
Australian Communications and Media Authority, !l!pillu!uw4-[]-a.gq!4.

Yours sincerely
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Kirst in McLiesh
Head, Audience & Consumer Affairs


